
MY
DAUGHTER
WASCURED
By Lydia E, Pinkham'j
Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, lld.-"I send you here¬

with *be picture of my fifteen year old
daughter Alice, who
was restored to
health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's vegeta¬
ble Compound. She
was pale, with dark
circles nuder her
eyes, weak and irri¬
table. Two different
doctors treated her
and called it Green
Sickness, but she
grew worse all the
time. Lydia E.Pink.

ham's Vegetable Compound was rec¬
ommended, and after taking three bot.
ties she has regained her health, thanks
to your medicine. I can recommend it
for all female troubles."-Mrs. L. A.
CORKBAN, HOS Rutland Street, Balti¬
more, Md*
Hundreds of such letters from moth,

ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com»
pound has accomplished for them have
been received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful

or irregular periods, backache, head-
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint-
ing spells or indigestion, should take
immediate action and be restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its use.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass«, for advice, free.

MEXICAN

iM USTANG
^LINIMENT

ACTS LIKE MAGIC
X J. Patterson, M.D., Marshall. Ala., says:

* in my practice I have found that Mex¬
ican Mustang Liniment acts like magic
la cse case it cured aa old lady of Terr
severe attack of Rheumatism in the neck
and shoulders."

25c 50o.11 a bottle at Dru« & Gen'l Store« |

r-CASH OR CREDIT
Factory prices, no agents' or retailers' profits. We

allow 30 day's trial and gire a i0-year written guaran
tee with each machine. ÉOmLt. t
Our prices save you one-
half on highest grade ma¬
chines. We sell 930 ma¬
chines SIS.75; $40 machines
513 SC; $50 machines $20.65
$60 machines $22.75.
CREDIT TERMS MAKE

PAYING EASY.
Shipped proraptlyfrom Richmond.
Va., to Southern points;(tom Chi¬
cara to Western points. Write today for
Illustrated Sewing Machine Folder.

THE SPOTLESS CO., Inc.
65 Shockoe Square. Richmond. Va.,
"Thc South's Mall Order House."

XANTHINEÄ
Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color

REBOTES DAA'DRITF AND SCURF

Invigorate sand prevents thehairfromiallingoff
r*r Sal. by DrvegUU, ar Saat Ulrrct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
trier Cl Par Supla Rattle Sic Send far circular.

FOR WAULS
AND

CEILIKGS
?DCS OD UKI: PAINT; LOOKS LIKE WALL PAPES; YOU CAN WASH IT
A beautiful Illustrated book of 24 colors and Photo¬
graphs fnrScents. Send Tonrnumcand address to tho
KLISTO.NE VAKNISH CO., Urooklyn, N'.Y.

Charlotte Directory
Charlotte Auto Schcol, Charlotte, N. C.
wants men and boys to learn Automobile
business in their Garage and Machine shops.
.New Cars; New Machinery: good positions
for ¿very graduate. CATALOGUE FREE.

Don't Buy a

PIANO
until you have written the great house
of CHAS. M. STIEFF. It will only cost
two cents and you not only save many
dollars in a purchase, but run no risk
of securing a cheap piano. No mat¬

ter what agent or dealer is trying to

sell you, write Stieff before you buy.

THE STIEFF
is the only artistic piano, sold direct
to you by its' maker.

Chas. M. Stieff
MANUFACTURER OF THE

Artistic Stieff, Stieff Serf-Player, Shaw
and Shaw Self-player Pianos

Southern Wareroom
5 Wsat Trade Street

Charlotte - North Carolina
C. H. WILMOTH, Manager

Tai« is Cyras O.
Bates, Üie man who
advertises Mother's
Joy and Goose
Grease Liniment,
two of the greatest
things known to
humanity.

Mother's
Joy
Isa

Curs
and

defer Fails

' "atoabais dont tall to get »box ofMOTEKBS JOÏ *

FROM THE PALMETTO STATE
Latest News of State-Wide interest
That Has Been Collected From

Many Towns and Counties.

Columbia.-In United States feder-
il court, now in session in Columbia,
a number of cases have either been

discontinued or otherwise disposed of

for this term.

Lexington.-That the low price of

cotton has caused a depreciation in

real estate was evidenced here whea

several tracts of land were placed
on the market at public auction in
front of the court house.

(Charleston.-The Riverside Iron
Works has filed libel agairst the
schooner Edwina in the District
Court in admiralty. The amount
named is $175, which the libellaTTt
claims for services in pumping water

.out of the hull of the stranded
schooner.
Barnwell.-The pledges to be signed

by the farmers to hold cotton for
higher prices, in accordance .with
the "South Carolina plan," were re¬

ceived here. So far as couW be
learned none have yet taken this im¬
portant step looking to the saltation
of King Cotton.
Lancaster.-Thomas Estridge, a

white man, about 45 years old, com¬

mitted suicide by drowning, jumping
into a pond near the Lancaster cot¬
ton mills. A party saw him when he

jumped into the water and attempted
to rescue him, handing him a pole
which he caught, but he turned it
loose, saying ho wanted to drown.

Darlington.-The Civic Legaue of
Darlington held a successful lioral
exhibit, at which there wero some

very fine flowers dispaîyed. The
chrysanthemums were the centre of
attraction, but ihe cher flowers,
roses, dahlias, geraniums, etc., were

not neglected, and came in for a ¿&oñ
share of admiration.
Manning.-The Presbyterian Mis¬

sionary societies of Clarendon county
held a missionary institute in the
Presbyterian church at Manning.
Rev. Arnold Hall of Sardinia presid¬
ed at the session. The first address
was an appeal from the Rev. J. P.
Marion of Sumter for a revival cf
an intense, devoted, prayerful study
of God's word.
Chester.-The date of the Chester

County Colored Fuir has been chang¬
ed from November 22 ,23 and 24 to
November 29 and 30, so as to include
Thanksgiving Day. The management
states that the outlook is for a very
successful fair. The colored people
of Chester county have been having
a most successful fair for several
years past and some of them have sur¬

prisingly good live stock.
Columbia.-William Rufus Muller

is dead. The news of the death of
this respected citizen of Columbia
brought sadness to the hearts of an

exceptionally wide circle of friends.
As a successful business man and a

public-spirited citizen, Mr. Muller
was universally popular, and an ac¬

quaintance immediately became a

friend.
Clemson College.-The Clemson ca¬

dets returned from the encampment
In Columbia, leaching here tired but
happy. They express themselves as

bein ghighly delighted with the treat¬
ment received while in the capital.
The glimpse they had of their many
friends and loved ones furnishes food
for thought and topic for joyous con¬

versation.
Newberry.-Two negroes, Ernest

Douglas and John Kinard, were ar¬
rested and placed in jail on suspicion
in connection with the murder of Mr.
W. S. Ruff._ Coroner Chappell anti
Constable C. G. Blease, who made the
arrests, preferred not to give out any
information they have, but they con¬

sidered that suspicion pointed strong¬
ly enough to these two negroes to
make the arrests.

-Charleston.-"Postmasters are au¬

thorized to deliver all letters arriv¬
ing at their respective postoffices be¬
tween December 15; 1911, and Janu¬
ary 1, 1912, inclusive, which are ad¬
dressed plainly and unmistakably to
'Santa Claus,' without any other terms
or expressions identifying the per-
son for whom such letters are in¬
tended, to responsible institutions or
individuals in the town or city of ad¬
dress who may desire to use them
exclusively for philanthropic pur¬
poses.'
Charleston.-In the United States

district court proceedings of a volun¬
tary character were filed to have T.
B.vFrasier and Bessie J. Frasier, doing
business at Frasier & Co. at Mount
Carmel, Abbeville county, adjudged
bankrupt. The usual orders were
taken.
Laurens.-The fall term of common

pleas court is in session here, having
convened with Judge Gage on the
bench. The court will probably be
in session two weeks, as there is a

pretty full roster of cases. So far
none of special moment have been
heard.

St. Matthews.-The Lutheran Synod
of South Carolina met in the hew
and handsome Pine Grove church,
near Lone Star. The Synod was call¬
ed to order by the president, the Rev.
James Kinard, of Newberry. A large
delegation of lay and ministerial rep¬
resentatives were in attendance.
Lexington.-The fight for higher

cotton prices is on in earnest in this
county. At a meeting of the farmers
a committee, composed of James W.
Shealy, chairman; G. A. Derrick and
T. H. Shull, was appointed to keep
up the fight until every farmer in the
county joinB in the movement.
Winnsboro-Several tracts of land

were sold before the court house door
at public outcry by Clerk of Court J.
W. Lyles, under legal proceedings.
The interest of the purchasers center¬
ed principally around the land of the
Edward Woodward estate, which was
sold under partition proceedings.
Charleston.-Since its establishment

several weeks ago, the Charleston
Postal Savings Bank has been doing
\ very good business, and the people
-re gradually coming to realize thc
convenience of this method of deposit¬
ing small amounts offered them by*
.he government.

OTHER PART ALL RIGHT.

He-When we are married we will
live on bread and kisses, won't we,
darling?
She-Oh! I don't like bread.

Came Easy.
Representative James T. Lloyd of

Missouri was discussing tho presi-
:T.t'3 belief that the extra session of

congress would not try to revise the
whole tariff law.
"He had about as much to go on£'

said Lloyd, "as the man who ap¬
proached a banker with a request tç
lend him money on a note. He want¬
ed five hundred dollars.

" 'Can you get aD indorser? asked
the banker.

"Sure," replied the prospective bor¬
rower, mentioning the indorser'a
nàme.
"'But has he got any money?'
*. 'Lots of it/ answered the other.

'He wins it at poker.'."-The Sunday
Magazine.

Apicultura!. «

Mother-Yes, Johnny, the queen bee
is boss. ,

Johnny-How about the presidential
bee?

WAKEVV Shake
UP!

of? Áat
tired feeling due to
sluggish liver, kidneys,
stomach and bowels.

Cleanse and purify
your systern with the
greatest ot tonics,

OXIDINE
-a bottle proves.

The Specific for Maltria, Chilli ard
Fever, «nd & reliable remedy for

all ¿«elsa due todmorden cf
liver, bowel», stomach

and kidneys.
50c At Your Druggitt*
Sss BXBxxx-a bxtre co.,

Waco, Taxas.

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Piles, Sick ' Headache, Costive-
Bowel s, Dumb A cue, Sour Stomach and
Belching; if youricod does not assimilate and
you have no appetite,-/

Tuft's Pills
will cure these troubles. Price. ZS cents.

Agents Wanted
von want vour homo connt.y. writo us at once,
toyil KJUnJFlCTCXUO CO, Sir K. ist* St., Ianu City, Sta,

Ooo*
Uon.
Civon

.Paying propost-County rights
goods. If

^tiiislvt'Sdive STOPS
EYE
ACHES

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 46-1911-

"BEÏTEK POR HEN,W0MHÍAND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR ÜB»
SALTS.OR PILLS,AS IT SWEETENS AND CIFAWSFS THE SYSTEM MOSE EFFICIENTLY AKs>

rs FAR MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE.

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in lite Circle,

onevenj- Package of Ihö Genuine.
-

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND

GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR» ALTHOUGH THEY COULD
MAKE A LARCER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA¬

TIONS, YETTHEY PREFERTO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE
IT 15 RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES, SUCH

DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH. A3 YOUR

UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME.DEPEND UPON

.THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY
WHEN BUYING

NotetfeMName oftho Gompan
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE,OF THE
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE Tr ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS* REGULAR PRICE 50c PEA BOTTLE.,

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE,
BECAUSE IT tS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER-EFFECTS AND WITHOUT
IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR GRIPING, AND THEREFORE' DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. F7 ¡3 RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF,WELL-
INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET IT».
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

MINIATURE ncrUKE
OF PACKAGE

For DISTEMPER Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping* Fever
& Cu toirhal Fever

Sure core and positiva preventiva, oe maher bow boreesatany stapr are Infected
or "exposed.". Lil
poisonous cenns 1
l'oultry. Lar

Liquid .jr iven on tb etongue ; acts on tho Blood and G land» : expels th»
as from tue body. Co re» Distemper In DOR« and Sheep ana Cholera in

Poultry. LanreatsaUlag livestock remedy. Cur. J.- Grippe- amontehoman baines
and I« aflne Kidney remedy. Me and SI bottle; C6 and flo a dotrn. Cut th "iou i.

Keepit. "howtoyourrini(r(rist.Wju wi ll get lt forTO?. Freo Booklet "Distemper
Canses auJ Cure*," Special Agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., B^ÄÄ GOSHEN. IND., ll. S. L

HEALTH Don't Trifle
With Ii!

Don't drug yourself for ills that are but
symptoms of poorMood, depleted and
run down systems* Don't patchup-

Rebuild Your Health with

MILÄM

ROOD. BONE cad SON

I
AtrRATTVl TOMC
»»w.IX"

A Genuine Reco istructive Tonie & Blood Renovator
"After one and a hilf bottlcsof Milam I have gained Z\ lbs,"-
T. B. Stalnaker, Charleston, W.Va. "I had not taken the
Milam more than 3 or 4 days when I saw a decided improve¬
ment in appetite and digestion."-Rev. R. L. McNair, Char¬
lotte CH., Va. "Milam is a grand medicine. I have taken
only a few bottles tut I feel stronger and better, more active and
able to stand up under my work. "-Rev. H. D. Guerrant, Dan¬
ville, Va. "1 took five bottles of Milam and gained 10 lbs."-
T. B. Williams, Danville, Va, "Am finishing my 6th bottle of
Milam, and after 26 years of Eczema, am cured."-C. H. "Wil¬
liams, Huntington, W. Va.
Buy 6 Bottles for $5.00 of your druggist and nat

YOUR MOMEV BÄCK it NOT BENÈF3TED o

New Tim es,
New TMiigs
The old fertilizer

formulas are giving
way to the new. At.
everyfarmcrs' meeting.
tone subject should be
the fertilizer formula

that will furnish a balanced ration to the crop and keep tip the fertility
of the soil. To do;this the fertilizer should contain at least as much

POTASH
as Phosphoric Acid. Our note book has condensed facts essential
in farmers' meetings and plenty of space to record the new things
that you hear. Let us send one to you before your Institute meets.
A supply of these is furnished by request to every institute held in several states.

We will be glad to send a supply delivered free of charge to every Institute, Grange
or Farmers' Club Officer on request It contains no advertising matter.

GERMAN KJ\1A WORKS, Inc
Continental Building, Baltimore, Mc!. Monadnock Block, Chicago, III.

93 Nassau Í treet, New York

NEW VIGOR FOR BAD BACKS.

How to Make a Weak Back Better.
Women who suffer with backache,

bearing-down pains, dizziness, con¬
stant, dull, tired feeling, will find
hope in the advice of Mrs. W. B. Con¬

way, 117 Railroad
\nS$M¡r St" PuMsutawney,

Pa. Says Mrs.
Conway: "I was
in such poor health
I could scarcely do
my houBeWork. My
hack ached as if it
were being pulled
apart and my feet

, and ankles were
badiy BWollen.

"Kidney secretions were in terribie
condition, I was extremely nervous
and my heart palpitated violently.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me and
soon my whole system was renovated."
"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem-

bertheName-DOAN'S." 50c,allstores.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

VAIN EXPERIMENT.

Daughter-Pa, why do yoú let the
furnace go out every evening Mr. Ro¬
mance comes to see me?
Father-I am trying to freeze out

the microbe of lo-"-», »nv deluded
daughter

MRS, SLLDI K..J r..tt-c BABY

"I have always used Cuticura Soap
and no other for my baby and he has
never had a sore of any kind. He
does not even chafe as most babies
do: J. feel sure that it is all« owing to
Cuticura Soap, for he ls fine and
healthy, and when five months old,
won a prize in a baby contest. It
makes my heart ache to go into so

many homes and see a sweet-faced
baby wjth the whole top of its head
a solid mass of scurf, caused by poor
soap. I alwàys recommend Cuticura,
and nine times out of ten the. next
time I see the mother she says: 'Oh!
I am so glad you told me of Cutlcuia.' "

(Signed) Mrs. G. Al. Selby, Redondo
Beach, 'California, Jan. 15, 1911.
Although -Cuticura Soap and Oint¬

ment are sold everywhere^ a sample
bf each, with 32-page book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cuti¬
cura," Dept 20 L, Boston.

Scouting at Home.
"No thanks;" says the man with the

grlzly mustache. "I'd like to indulge
in a little game of poker tonight, but
I think I'd beBt go home."
"Nonsense!" says his friend.

"What's changed you all of a sudden?"
"Well, you see, my son has joined

the Boy Scouts, and the little rascal
has become so shrewd that he can
tell by where my hat is just what
time I came In the night before."-
Judge.

The Effect of Sleeping in Cars
Is the contracting of cold, which often
results seriously to the lungs. Never
neglect a cold, but take in time Tay¬
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein-nature's great cough ¡
medicine. For all throat and lung
troubles, Whooping Cough, etc.
At druggists, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a

bottle. ...

. Comparison.
"What Is so rare as a day in June? "

."Well,"the way we.have steak lor
dinner is a good deal rarer."

TO UIUIE OUT MATEARIA
AIND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM!

Tako tho Old ¿tandarC GRO"K*8 TASTELI-oS
CHILL TONIC. Y" '-no what you aro tal-.lm,'.
Tho f >ror.l:- lc ./i.-ik.l printed o:. evorT bottlo,
tiio'.ri -c lt is Manly Onlnfnc and iron In a tasteless
form, and tao most'effectual form. Vor grown
people and children, CO cent?

It is much easier for us to forgive
seme one for being an enemy to our

friend, than for being a friend to our

enemy.

For HEADACHE-Kif ku' CAPUDlftE
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Jfcnrous Troubles, Capudlne will relier- yon.
It's liquid-pleasant to take-acts, immedi¬
ately. Try it. 10c., 26c., and SO cents at drug
store».

After all, young women judge a man
more by his accomplishments than by
what he has accomplished.

Pain and Swelling seldom indicate in¬
ternal organic trouble. They are usually
the result of local cold or inflammation-
which can be .quickly removed by Hamlins
Wizard Oil.

People who take the will for the
deed never break into the millionaire
class.

Constipation causes and seriously aggra¬
vates many diseases. It is thoroughly
eured by Dr. Pïercé's Pellets. Tiny sugar¬
coated granules. -

Every time you meet a grouch hand
it a lemon.

Hrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces,Inflamma¬
tion, allays pain,cons wind colic, 25c a bottle.

Pessimism is the undigested fruit
of experience.''

"IREATHER BEDS
For only $10.00 vre will ship you a nico, new 86-lb.

feather Lcd and ti- lb pair pillows ; Freight prnpaid.on
orders for tiro beds or more. Remit by If. O. Money
order or reclfitered lotter. Address
TURNES-SETZLER FURNITURE CO.. Dint. A., CONVERSE. S. C.

ISO'S
IB THE' NAME

OF THC BEST MEDICINE
for COUCHS 5 COLD?

?noMnsflnannaKsr

PUTNAM
Colormore goodabrighterand faster colora thar: KHV
dye any garment without ripping apart Wnw flj

Silent Innuendo.
"That woman always speaks kindly

of others."
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne; "but

she always does.it in such a way as

to imply that she is making some ter¬
rible mental reservations."

For COLDS and GKIP
Hicks* CÀTVDIXZ is the best remedy-re¬

lieves the aching and feverishness-cures the
Cold and restores normal conditions, lt's
liquid-effects immediately. 10c., 25c., and 50c.
At drus: stores.

A practical joke is never what it's
cracked up to be.

Could Hardly Hear
Senses of Ta«:e and Smell Were Als«

Greatly Impaired. >
"I was afflicted with catarrh." write»

Eugene Forbes, Lebanon, Kantie. "I
took several different medicines, giving
each a fair trial, but grew worse wita
1 could hardly hear, taste or smell. I
was about to give up in despair, bat oat-
eluded to try Hood * Sarsaparilla. After
taking three bottles of this medicine I
was cured, and have not had any retan
of the disease."
Hood's Sarsaparilla effects radical and

permanent cures of catarrh.
Ger it today in usual liquid form «

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Wi

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\egetable Preparation forAs¬
similating !he Food and Regula¬
ting ihe 5 tomachs andBowels of

INFANTS/CHILDKI.N
Promotes DigesfionjCheerful-
ness and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Minera!
N|oT NAR C OTIC

Rrttpf or"OldDrSAMVELPfTCffER
Pumjftt'n St*d .

JlxStnna - \
JhtktUtSmJb -

Antit Sud '* I
nßßtn&m - >
Jfic*fi*HtttSnia . i
Horn Setd - I
Clarifttd Snfar
Winkrfmn FMvor I

A perfect Remedy forConstipo-
(ion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind YOB Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Facsimile" Signature of

THE CENTAUR COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

}

In
Ilse

For Over
Thirty Years

At.O months old

35DÜSES-J5CE>T5
Guaranteed under the Foodag

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

W. L. DOUGLAS.
*2,50, *3.00, $3.50 & M.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W.L. Douglas stylish, perfect
fitting.easy walking boots, because they give
long wear, aame atW.LDouglas Men's shoes.
THE ENORMOUS INCREASE
in die sale of W. L. Douglas shoes provea
their superiority over all other makes for
the price.
The workmanship which has made W.

L. Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.

If I could takeyou into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass^ and show you how
carefullyW.LDouglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war¬
ranted to hold their shape, ht better and
wearlonger thanany othermakefor the price
CAUTION 7110 S*nain° "Ave W. L. Don-las
wnw imn nam»; and price stamped on bottom
« you cannot obtain W. L. Douglas jhoeá in OÑT5 PAIR nf my BOTST«3,«2JSOor

your town, writ« for catalog. Shoes sent direct «3.00 SHOEB will positively outwear
from factory to wearer, all charges prepaid. W.L. TWO PAIRS of ordinary boys'shoos
DOUGLAS, 14ft Spark St., Brockton, Mass. Fast Color Eyelet* Use* Excluswety.

Special Offer to Printers
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by
the SOUTHERN OIL & (NK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents

per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited

Sick and Ailing?
Backache, headache, weakness, nervousness, discour¬

agement and ill temper-the pains and distress of womanly
weakness-keep many women from finding much pleasure
in life. They could be spared such suffering, and live in
comfort, if they would only benefit by the experience of
others, who have been helped to health and happiness by
Cardui, the woman's tonic

Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Goldsboro, N. C, in a letter from
that place, writes : "I had many distressing symptoms of
womanly, trouble, before I began to

CC 79

The Woman's Tonic
My head troubled me, and I hadi a pain in my left

side. The physician who treated me gave me no relief,
After taking Cardui, I am now well. Cardui has helped
me very much, and I recommend it to1 all suffering women."

Cardui is a purely vegetable, mild, gentle-acting tonic,
for women. Its wonderful success, in treating cases of
womanly weakness and disease, during the past 50 years,
is due to the fact that it goes to the cause of the trouble
and helps, nature build up the womanly strength in a sim¬
ple, natural way.

Try Cardui, It will help you.
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The strong, steady light
Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.

Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.

Simple, reliable and durable-and sold at a price that will surprise you.
Ast your dealer to show'youbla line of Rsyo Umps and lanterns, or write to any agency of

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

FADELESS DYES
otherdye. One iOc packagecolorsall fibers. Theydye incold watertetterthananyotherdye. Yoncap
free booklet-How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colora. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, 111,
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